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I The utory In tnlil ly Nlrhola Trlst. Hlfl
rnlof. Hmmtor Joint Cnllioiin, ortemil (liu

of ncrrntnry of ntntn In Tylor'
Is told liy IJr. Ward that hln tlrno!ortf(illo Calhoun doolarcs tluit Im In not
die, nrul If ho noconln Tyler'H

tluit Texas nnil OrpRon iniint
h adtlrd to tho Union. 1C plana to luiiuitlio Intnntlnnn of Kimland with roard to
Mexico through IJnrotienn Von Hits!, net-ro- t

bpy and reputed inlHtrenn of tlio IhiKlUtlt
tmbnasiitlor, I'akcntiatn. Nlchola In Hont

tiaronPHM to Calhoun'n apart-men- u

and iiiIbhoh a mr-ntln- with hln
wcothcart. Kllzabotli Chnrrlilll. While

icarclilnpr ror tho hnroncnn' Iiouho a car-1K- O

diiKhi up and Nicholas la Invltod to
inter. The ncciipanl Ih tho hnronenn, who
iay aim Ih lining purmipd. Tho piirnuora
ire nliultntt ofT. Nlrlinlaa Ih Invltod Into
ho liouno nnd (IcIIvlth Oalhoun'A moniaKo.:Io notes that tho liaroiiumi ban lost adipper. Nlclmlnn In Klvon tho rcmaltilnirillppor aa a plcdco that nho will toll Cal-iou- ii

ovorytlilnp. Ho rIvph hor n Hccnr-t- y
an Indian trlnkot ho Intnndod forlllxaboth. Kllsabetli'n father ronwntn to

tflcliolniT proponul for hor hand. Nicholas
a ordorod lo Icavo at oiicp for Montreal
id statu hUHlnosa and dacidca to be mar-rl- pt

that nlKht.

CHAPTER VIII.

Mr. Calhoun Accepts.
A woman'n tonfcuo In hor sword, that

ho never lots mat. Mnduni Nockcr.

I struggled among thrco couraoB.
Tho impulsos of my honrt. iolnnil to
iomo prcBdonco of trouble bndo mo to
rollow Kllzaboth. My duty ordered
mo to hnston to Mr. Cnllioiin. My In-

terest demanded Hint I should tnrry,
I'or I whb Htiro thnt tho llaroucss von
Kits would mnko no merely idle

In tlieno circumstances. Heal'
tntlng thus, I loat Bight of hor In tho
throng. So I concluded I would obey
Iho mandate, of duty, nnd turned to-vo- rd

tho Brent doors. Indeed, I was
well townrd tho ntops which led out
Into tho grounds, whon nil nt onco two
olomontR of my problem resolved
thomsolven Into ono. I saw tho tall
flBitro of Mr. Cnlhoun hltnnolf coming
ip tho wnlk townrd mo.

"Ah," snld ho brlofly, "then my mea-ag- o

found you?"
"I wnH stnrtlng for you this moment,

Hlr," I replied.
"Wnlt for a moment. I counted on

finding you hero. Matters hnvo
changed."

I turned with him and wo entered
again tho cost room, whoro Mr. Tylor
Btlll prolonged tho official groetlng of
tho curious, tho obsequious, or tho
banal persons who naHsed. Mr. Cnl- -

lioun stood apart for n tltno, watching
iho progress or this puroly American
function. It was boiuo tlrno ero tho
groups thinned. This lnttor fact us-
ually would hnvo ended tho reception,
Klnco it Is not ctlquetto to Btipposo
thnt tho prcnldont can lnck nn nudi-unc-

but today Mr. Tylor llngorcd.
At InBt through tho thinning throng
ho caught eight or tho dlstlnctlvo fig-ur- o

of Mr. Calhoun. For tho first
tlrno his own fnco assumed n nnturnl
uxprcsslon. Ho stopped tho lino for
nn InBtnnt. nnd with a rained hand
beckoned to my chlof.

At this wo dropped in nt tho tail of
iho lino, Mr. Calhoun In passing grasp-
ing nlmoBt na ninny lunula as Mr.
Tyler. When nt length wo reached
tho president's position, tho lnttor
i;rootcd him and added a whlsporod
word. An Instant later ho turned
abruptly, ending tho reception with n
Joop bow, and retired Into tho room
Mom which ho had earlier emerged.

Mr. Cnlhoun turned now to mu with
a roqucst to follow him, and wo passed
itnrougn the door whoro tho nresldent
had vanished. Directed by attendants,
wo woro presently ushered Into yet
another room, which at that tlrno
served tho president as his cablnot
room, n placo for incctlnc persons of
distinction who called upon business.

Ab wo entered I snw that It was al
ready occupied. Mr. Tylor was grasp- -

ling uio hand of a portly personage,
whom I know to bo nono other thnn
Mr. l'akonhnm. So much intent have
been expected. What wns not to havo
bpon expected wna tho nresonco of nn- -

other nono less than tho Ilaronesa
Won Itltz!

So wo wcro apparently to under.
r.lnnd that my lady was horo as open
iriona of England! Of course, I neod- -

cd no word from Mr. Cnlhoun to ro--

mind mo that wo must soom lenorant
of this lady, of hor character, nnd or
hor reputed relations with tho Hrltlah
loroign oltlco.

I Pray you bo Boated. Mr. Palmn.
bam," Bald Mr. Tylor, and ho gestured
also to us othors to tnko chnirs near
ins tnblo. Mr. Pnkenbnni. in rnthnr n.

lofty fashion, it seomed to mo. obovod
tho pollto rcquost, but scarcely had
seated himself oro ho ncain rnsn with
nn Important clearing of his throat

"Your oxcollency," Bald ho, "hor maj-
esty Uio queen of England's wish is
somewhat anticipated by my visit horo
today. I hasten only to put In tho
most prompt and friendly form hor
majesty's desires, which I am suro
formally will bo cxprosscd In tho first
mnlls from England. Wo doploro this
most unhappy accident on your war-
ship Princeton, which has como bo
near working Irromodlablo, Injury to
this country."

"Sir," Bald Mr. Tyler, rising, with a
ideop bow, "tlio courtesy of your per-
gonal presonco Is moBt gratifying. Al-(lo- w

mo to oxpross that moro intimato
mil warmor feoling or friendship for

yourself which c.omo3 through our long

m
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association with you. This rcspoct
and admiration tiro folt by myself and
my ofllclal fnmlly for you and tho
great powor which you represent."

Knch having thus dollvored himself
of words which moant nothing, both
now acnted thomsolvos and proceeded
to look mighty gravo. For myself, I
Btolo a glanco from tho tall of my oyo
toward tho Baroness von Itltz. She Bat
erect in her chair, a flguro of easy
graco nnd dignity, but on hor face was
nothing ono could rond to tell who
alio was or why sho was horo.

"I boIzo upon thin opportunity, Mr.
Pakcnhnm," Bald Mr. Tylor presently,
with a smllo which ho meant to Bet
nil at case and to Bofton as much as
possible tho severity of that which
wus to follow, "I gladly tako this

to mention In an Informal
way my hopo that this matter which
was already Inaugurated by Mr. Up-

shur beforo his ttntlmoly death may
como to perfectly ploasnnt consumma-
tion. I refer to tho question of
Toxns."

"I bog pardon, your oxcollency,"
Mr. Pakonhnm, half rising.

"Your meaning is not porfoctly clear
to mo."

Tho 8amo icy smllo sat upon Mr.
Tylor'n fnco ns ho wont on: "I cannot
bollovo thnt your government can
wish to intorforo In mutters upon this
continent to tho oxtont of taking tho
position of open nlly or tho Republic
or Moxlco, a powor bo rocontly nt wnr
upon our own bordors, with tho bravo
Toxans who hnvo loft our ling to sot
up, through fnlr conquest, a republic
of their own."

Tho mottled faco or Mr. Pakenhnm
nsnunicd a yot deeper red. "As to that,
your oxcollency," said ho, "your re-

mark Is, ns you say, qulto informnl, of
courso that is to say, as I may
state"

"Quito so," rojolned Mr. Tylor grave-
ly. "Tho noto of my Lord Aberdeen
to us, nono tho less, in tho point of Its
bearing upon tho question or slavery
In Texas, appears to this government
as nn expression which ought to bo
disavowed by your own government.
Do I mnko myself qulto clonr?" (With
John Cnlhoun present, Mr. Tylor could
nt times nssunio a courage though ho
had it not)

Mr. Pakcnhnm'n fnce glowed n deep-
er red. "I mil not at liberty to dis-
cuss my Lord Aberdeen's wishes 'in
thlB mnttor," ho snld. "Wo mot horo
upon a puroly informal matter, and"

"I havo only vontured to hopo," re-
joined Mr. Tyler, "that tho personal
kindness of your own heart might
movo you In bo gravo a matter na
that which may load to war between
two powors."

"Wnr, Blr, war!" Mr. Pakenhnm
wont wholly purplo In his surprise,
nnd sprang to his feet "War!" ho re-
pented onco moro. "As though there
could bo any hope "

"Quito right, sir," snld Mr. Tyler
grimly. "As though there could bo any
hopo for us save In our own conduct
of our own affairs, without any Inter-
ference from any forolgn powor!"

I knew it was John Cnlhoun speak-
ing tboso words, not Mr. Tylor. I saw
Mr. Calhoun's keon, cold eyes flxotl
elosoly upon tho faco of his president
Tho constornatlon crenlcd by tho lat-tor- 's

words was plainly visible
"Of courso, this conversation is en

1

tirely Irregular I mean to any, whol-
ly ttnolllclal, your excellency?" hesi-
tated Pakenhnm. "It takes no part
In our records?"

"Assuredly not," said Mr. Tylor. "I
only hopo tho question may nover
como to a matter of record at nil.
Onco our country knows that dicta-
tion has boon nttompted with us, oven
by England horsolf, tho north will Join
tho south In rosontmont. Even now,
In reHtlvoness at the fancied attitude
or England toward Mexico, the west
rulsos tho demand that wo shall end
tho Joint occupancy of Oregon with
Oroat Hrltaln. Do you perchance
know tho wutchword which is now on
tho populnr tongue-- west of tho Alio-ghnnte-

It bids fair to become un
Amorlcau 'Marsolllulso.' "

"I must confess my ignorance," re-
joined Mr. Pakenhnm.

"Our bnckwoodsmon havo Invented
n phraso which runs 'Fifty-Fou- r Forty
or Fight!'"

"I beg pardon, I am sure, your ex-
cellency?"

"It means that If we conclude to tor-mlnn- to

tho very unsatisfactory mud-
dle along tho Columbia river a
stream which our mariners first ex-
plored, as we contend and If we con-clud- o

to dispute with England as well
regarding our delimitations on tho
southwest, whoro sho has ovou less
right to speak, then we shall contend
for all that territory, not only up to
the Columbia, but north to the Rus-
sian lino, tho parallel of C4 degrees
and 40 minutes! We claim that wo
onco bought Texas clear to tho Itlo
Grando, from Napoleon, although tho
foolish treaty with Spain In 1819
clouded our title in tho bollof of our
Whig friends, who do not deslro moro
nlnvo territory. Even the Whigs think
thnt wo owu Orogon by virtue of first
navigation or tho Columbia. Doth
Whigs and Democrats now demand
Oregon north to Gl degrees, 40 min-
utes. The alternative? My Lord Ab-
erdeen Biiroly makes no deliberate bid
to hoar it!"

"Oh fight!" oxclnlmed Pnkenham.
"Cod bless my soul! Fight us?"

Mr. Tylor llushod. "Such things
have been," said ho with dignity.

At this astounding speech the Brit-
ish minister sat dumbfounded. This
air of courage and confidence on tho
part of Mr. Tylor himself was some-
thing forolgn to his record. I knew
tho reason for his boldness. John Cal-
houn sat at his right, hand.

'At this point, your excellency, tho
dignity of her majesty's servlco would
lead mo to oak oxcuao," rejoined Mr.
Pakenhnm formnlly, "woro It not for
one fact, which I should like to offer
hero. I have, In short, news which
will appear full warrant for any com-
munication thuB far mndo by hor maj-
esty's government. I can assuro you
that thoro has como into the posses-
sion of this Indy, whoso able services
I venturo to enlist horo in her pies-enc-

a communication from tho Ho-publ-

of Texas to tho government of
England. That communication Is
done by no less a hand than that of
tho attache for tho Republic of Texas,
Mr. Van Zandt himself."

There was, 1 think, no other formal
Invitation for tlio Harmless von Kltz
to speak; but now sho arose, awopt a
curtBoy first to Mr Tyler and then to
Mr. Pakenluun and Mr Calhoun.

"I Must Confess My Innorance," Rejoined Mr. Pakcnham.

"It is not to bo expected, your ex-
cellency and gentlemen," said bIio,
"that I can add anything of vnluo
horo." Her eyes wore domurely down-
cast.

"We do not doubt your familiarity
with many of these late events,"

Mr. Tyler.
"True," alio continued, "tho note of

my Lord Aberdeen is today the prop-
erty of the streets, and of thlB I hnvo
sonto knowledge. I can see, also, diff-
iculty In Its reception among tho cour-ugoou- B

gentlemen of America. Hut,
us to any written communication from
Mr. Van Zaudt, there must be some
mlstnko!"

"I was of the Impression that you
would have had It last night," rejolnod
Pakenhnm, plainly confused; "In fact,
thnt gcntlomuu advised me to such ef-
fect."

Tho Hnroness Helena von Itltz looked
him full In tho faco and only irravolv
shook hor head. "I regret matters
should be ao much at rault," said sho.

"Then let mo explain." --esumed
Pakcnham, almost angrily. 'I will
state unofllclnlly, of coursethat tho
promises of Mr. Van Zandt were that
hor majesty might expect un early
end of tho talk of tho annexation of
Texas to tho United States. Tho
greater power of England upon land
or sea would assuro that weak repub-
lic of a great and enlightened ally- -In

hlB belief."
"An ally!" broke out Mr. Calhoun.

"And a document Bent to that effect
by the attncho of Texas!" Ho smiled
coldly. "Two things seem very appar-
ent, Mr. President. First, that this
gentlo lady 8tauds high In tho respect
of England's ministry. Second, that
Mr. Vau Zandt, If all this were true,
ought to stand very low in ours. I
would say all this and much more,
oven wcro it a stato utterance, to
stand upon the records of this na-
tion!"

"Sir," interrupted Mr. Tyler, swiftly
turning to Mr. Calhoun, "may I not
ask you that It bo left as a stato ut-
terance?"

Mr. Calhoun bowed with the old-tim- e

grace habitual to him.
"Mr. Calhoun," continued tho presi-

dent, "you know that tho office of our
secretary or Btate is vacant. Thero Is
no one living would servo in that ofllco
moro wisely than yourself, no ono
moro In accordance with my own
views as to these very questions which
are beforo us. Since It has como to
that point, I offer you now that office,
nnd do so olllclally. I ask your an-
swer."

The faco of England's minister now
for tho first tlrno went colorless. Ho
knew what this meant.

As for John Cnlhoun. he played with
both of them as n cat would with a
incuse, sneerlngly superior. Ills an-
swer was couched In terms oulted to
his own purposes. "Tills dignity, Mr.
President," said he. bowing deeply
ngaln, "so unexpected, so onerous, so
responsible, Is ono which nt lenst
needs time Tor proper consideration.
1 must crave opportunity for reflection
and for pondering. In my surprlso nt
your suddon request, I find no proper
answer rcudy."

Here, then, seemed an opportunity
for delny, which Mr. Pakenhnm was
swift to grasp. Ho arose nnd bowed
to Mr. Tyler. "1 am sure thnt Mr.
Cnlhoun will require some days ut
least for tho framltiK of his answer
to nn Invitation so grave an this."

"I shall require at least sonio mo-
ments," snld Mr. Calhoun, smiling.
"That 'Marseillaise' of '41. Mr. Presi-
dent, says Fifty-Four Forty or Fight.'
That means 'the Itlo Grande or light,'
ns well."

A short silence tell upon us all.
Mr. Tylor lialf rose and half frowned
as ho noticed .Mr. Pakenhnm shuffling
us though ho would depart.

"It shall bo, of course, as you sug-
gest," said the president to Pakon-hn-

"There is no record of any of
this. Rut tho answer of Mr. Calhoun,
which I nwalt and now demand, Is ono
which will go upon the records of this
country soon enough, l fancy. 1 ask
you. then, to hear what Calhoun re-
plies."

"I havo had some rortain momonts
for reflection, Mr. President." said ho,
"and I have from the first momont of
this surprising offor on your part been
humbly aonalblo of tho honor offered
ao old and so unfit a mnn.

"Sir, if I tako this offlco which you
offer, I do so with the avowed and ex-
pressed purpose of bringing Toxns
Into this Union, in full vlow of nny
nnd all consequences. I shnll offer
hor a treaty of annexation at onco! I
shall urgo annexation at every hour,
in xsvery place, In all wnya within my
means, and in full view of tho conse-
quences!" He looked now gravely
and keonly at tho Englishman.- -

"Thnt is well understood, Mr. Cnl-
houn," bogan Mr. Tyler. "Your views
nro in full nccord with my own.

"What, thon, Is tho answer of John
Calhoun to tills latest call of his coun-
try?"

That answer is one which Is In our
history.

"John Cnlhoun accepts!" said my
master, loud and clear.

(TO DE CONTINUED.)

UPPHOVES II REPORT

PRESIDENT TAFT AGREES WITH
BOARD OF ARMY ENGIN-

EERS.

20 MILLION DOLLARSTO BE SPENT

Officers Recommend Expenditures at
Many Points Tell of Work Now
Under Way Irrigation Is a New
Art Water Supply Uncertain.

Washington, President Wm. II.
Tnft has approved tho toport of tho
special board of army etiKlneers. iec- -

ommcnillng the apportionment of tho
now 20 million dollar fund, provided
by Congress, among the following
reclamation projects in the West:

Halt Ulver, Arlzonu, $4!ij,noO; Yiiinti,
Arizona, and Cnllfomlu, tl.'JOU.OOO; Grand
Valley, Colorado, 1 million dollais;

Colorado. Hi trillion dollars;
I'ayotti-lhdx- o, Idaho, a million dollats;
Mills Ulver, Montana, l million dollars;
North Pintle. Wyoming and Nebraska. 2
million dollars; Triicl.ce-CniHoi- i. Nqvnda.
1 1,19:1,1100; itlo (Srnnde. New .Mexico. Texas
and Mexico. tl& million dollars, fmatllln,
On-Kot- 1325.000; Klamath, Oregon and
California, $000,000; Strawberry Valley,
t'ttilt. $2.'.,T2,0U0; Hunnyrdde and Tluton,
in nihiriia, wnxniuKion, l',; minion not-- 1

lais and $0flr,000 respectively. Totul, 20
million dollars.

Tile 20 million dollars Is to bo spent
j within the next live years and the In-- j

torest on tho loan Is to be charged
against tho projects. Tho following

j projects, completed or nearlng eomple-- ,

tion, carry a recommendation for
funds from the general reclamation
uct sulilclent only for maintenance and
operation:

j OilntiU. Cal.; Carlsbad. N. M.; Ilnnml,
N. SI.; Garden City. Kan., Kittitas. Wnp- -
nta and Ilenton I'nlts of the Ynulma,
Wash., project.

Reqommends Other Projects.
For the following existing rcclama-- j

tion project the board of engineers,
In the report approved by the presi-
dent, recommends allotments from the

' general reclamation fund:
.Missouri Pumping. N. lj.: Kellefiimchp,

S. 1)., HhoHhoiiP. Wwi.; Minidoka. Id.;
Huntley. .Mont.; Sun Ulver. Mont.; Lower
Velhiwstoue. Mont . Okanogan. Wash.

In his letter to the secretary of tho
Interior approving the report of tho
engineers. President Taft says In part:

"1 hereby approve the report or tho
board or engineers In tespect to tho

I reclamation projects, to which they
J havo mado allotments from tho 20 mil-- j

lion dollar loan; but this approval, so
I far as the amounts or the allotments

are concerned, Is not llnnl and abso-
lute, but Is Intended to bo subloot to
change by adjustment nnd modula-
tion or the amounts as may be neces-sar- y

for tho intelligent and proper
prosecution of the work, and to tho
advantage or the service.

May Call For Funds.
"You are authorized to call upon the

Beert'tnry of the treasury to issue tho
certlllcates of Indebtedness needed to
furnish tho funds in acordnnce with
tho allotment recommended by tlio
board and approved by me as tho
same shall bo needed from time to
tlrno in pursuanco of the terms of tho
act.

"The remnlndcr of the report or tho
engineers, which was not responsive
to tho direction of the law but was
drawn nt my request and ror my In-

formation, I hereby approve; and
when congress reconvenes In January
I shall submit a message to the two
houses, transmitting tho report an-
nouncing my approwil of tho an mo
and urging the adoption of tho en-
abling legislative measures recom-
mended by the board."

In Its comprehensive report on tho
reclamation work In general, the a'

hoard says In part:
"The engineering structures of tho

various projects are, as a whole, well
designed and well built. Some of them,
as tho Pathfinder dam, tho Shoshono
dam, the Roosevelt dam and tho fJun-nlso- n

tunnel, are monuments reflect-
ing great credit on both designer and
bulldc r. j.

Irrigation a New Art.
'Modem irrigation, being a relative-I- j
new nrt In this country, much freo-doi- n

wns allowed local engineers in
Uio design of minor structures. Whilo
this was a wlso policy In the early
stages of this work, It has res't'd t

complicated nnd unnecessarily expen-
sive structures. With tho present
knowledge of tho comparative merits
of tho different types, it is believed
that standard designs of tlio simplost,
satisfactory type should bo adopted
for nil minor structures.

'Tho most uncertain featuro or near-
ly all tho projects Is tho water sup-ply- .

This Is under stato control, and
in the prosecution of its work tho
reclamation service benrs tho snmo
relation to the stato ns a private In-

dividual or corporation. Where tho
water riKhts have been adjudicated,
tho lights of tho Unltod States aro
woll dollned. but elsowhero thoy are
uncertain and may prove to bo ma-
terially different from thnt assumed."

To Settlo With Trainmen Now.
Chicago, III. With tho wngo

controversy between tho Western
railroads and tho locomotlvo engi-
neers adjusted amicably, the man-
agers aro rendy to rcsumo negotia-
tions with tho trainmen and conduc-
tors in tho hope that the slato may bo
wiped clean by the Xew Year.

A $75,00$ Fire at Mount Ida, Ark.
Mcnn, Ark. Flro at Mount Ida, near

Rlena, caused a loss or 575,000, The
flro originated from an unknown
causn

ONE REDEEMING FEATURE

When Papa Hears It He Urges Onlv
8on to Get Girl

Quick.

Tho only Bon had Just announced to
tho family his engagement

"What that glrlt" romarkod hla
mother. "Why, sho squints."

"Sho has absolutely no style," com-
mented his Bister.

"Red-heade- isn't oho?" askod
duntie.

"I'm afraid she's flighty," was grand-
ma's opinion.

"Sho hasn't any monoy," Bald undo.
"And eho doesn't look strong,"

chimed in tho first cousin.
"Sho's Btuck up, In my opinion,"

tho second cousin.
"She's extravagant," was Uio opin-

ion given by tho third cousin.
"Well, Bho's got ono rodeomlng foa-ture- ,

at any rate," romarkod tho qtlj
eou, thoughtfully.

What's that?" chorused tho char
ltablo band.

Sho hasn't a rclatlvo on oarth."
Papa had not yet spokou, but now

ho did.
"Crab her, my boy, grab hor," hi

aid.

HIRAM CARPENTER'S WONDER-
FUL CURE OF PSORIASIS.

"I havo been afflicted for twenty
years with an obstinate akin disease,
called by some M. D.'s. psoriasis, and
others leprosy, commencing on my
aoalp; and In splto of all I could do,
with tho help or tho most skilful doc-
tors, it slowly but surely extended un-
til a year ago this wlntor It covered
my entire person In tho form of dry
scales. For tho Inst throo years I havo
been unablo to do nny labor, and
suffering Intensely all tho tlmo. Every
morning thero would bo nearly a dust-panf-

of scales taken from tho shcot
on my bed, some of them half as larga
as tho onvclopo containing this lettor.
In tho latter part of winter my Bkin
commenced cracking open. I tried
everything, almost, that could bo
thought of, without any relief. Tho
12th or Juno I started West, In hopos
I could reach tho Hot Springs. I
reached Detroit and was bo low I
thought I should havo to co to tho
hospital, but finally got ns far as Lan-
sing, Mich., whero 1 had a sister liv-
ing Ono Dr. treated mo about
two weeks, but did mo no good. All
thought I had but a Bhort tlmo to llvo.
1 earnestly prayed to dlo. Cracked
through tho skin all over my back,
across my ribs, arms, hands, limbs;
feet badly swollen; toe-nail- s camo off;
finger-nail- s dead and hard ns a bono;
hair dead, dry and lifeless as old
straw. O my Qod! how I did suffer.

"My aistcr wouldn't glvo up; said,
'We will try Cutlcura.' Somo was ap-
plied to ono hand and arm. Eurekal
thero was relief; Btoppcd tho terribly
burning sensation from tho word bo.
They immediately got Cutlcura Re-
solvent, Ointment and Soap. I com-
menced by taking Cutlcura Resolvent
threo tlmo d day after meals; had a
bath onco a day, wator about blood
heat; used Cutlcura Soap freely; ap-
plied Cutlcura Ointment morning and
evening. Result: returned to my
homo In Just six weeks from tho tlmo
I loft, and my skin as smooth as this
eheet of paper. Hiram E. Carpontor,
Henderson, N. Y."

Tho abovo remarkable testimonial
Was written January 19, 18S0, and is
republished becauso of tho perman-
ency of tho euro. Under date of April
22, 1910, Mr. Carponter wroto from his
present homo, C10 Walnut St. So.,
Lansing, Mich.: "I havo novor suf-rore- d

n return of tho psoriasis and al-

though many yoars havo pnssed I havo
not forgotten tho terrlblo sufforlng I
endured beforo using tho Cutlcura
Remedies."

Reverse Art.
"An actress in her makeup

tho usual rules of art"
"How so?"
"Sho palnta first so sho can draw

aftorwnrd."

A Dodger.
"Flno weathor wo'vo been having"
"Yes, but wo'll pay for this flno

wenthor later on."
"I won't. I'm going to Florida for

tho winter."
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RIIPTIIRF CURED In a few days
without pain or a

Wo pay until cured. Send foi
Pr.Wrdy,3Q7BooBldg.Omoho,Nob.

Beatrice Creamery Oe.
Par the hlffneot prtoo for

CREAM


